PEDIGREE CHART

NAME OF PERSON ORDERED TO SHOW

1. Byron Hudson Ratnemater, Jr.
  -death 5 July 1884
  -where Curtis, Ark.
  -died 5 July 1884

2. Elizabeth James
  -age 70 before this information
  -was married 5 July 1884
  -date-1854
  -place of birth-30 April 1804
  -death-13 November 1874
  -where-30 April 1804
  -died-13 November 1874

3. David James (Jones) 1836
  -age-100
  -place of birth-30 April 1836
  -death-19 January 1937
  -where-30 April 1836
  -died-19 January 1937

4. William Phineas Ratnemater
  -age 70 before this information
  -was married 21 August 1884
  -date 21 August 1884
  -place of birth-30 April 1805
  -death-21 August 1884
  -where-30 April 1805
  -died-21 August 1884

5. Curren, Arkansas
  -age 50 before this information
  -place of birth-30 April 1805
  -death-21 August 1884
  -where-30 April 1805
  -died-21 August 1884

6. Penzatun James
  -age 50 before this information
  -place of birth-30 April 1805
  -death-21 August 1884
  -where-30 April 1805
  -died-21 August 1884

7. Elizabeth James
  -age 70 before this information
  -place of birth-30 April 1805
  -death-21 August 1884
  -where-30 April 1805
  -died-21 August 1884

8. Lucy D. Ratnemater
  -age 70 before this information
  -place of birth-30 April 1805
  -death-21 August 1884
  -where-30 April 1805
  -died-21 August 1884

  -age 70 before this information
  -place of birth-30 April 1805
  -death-21 August 1884
  -where-30 April 1805
  -died-21 August 1884

10. Hudson
    -age 70 before this information
    -place of birth-30 April 1805
    -death-21 August 1884
    -where-30 April 1805
    -died-21 August 1884

    -age 70 before this information
    -place of birth-30 April 1805
    -death-21 August 1884
    -where-30 April 1805
    -died-21 August 1884

    -age 70 before this information
    -place of birth-30 April 1805
    -death-21 August 1884
    -where-30 April 1805
    -died-21 August 1884

13. Warrenton, Mo.
    -age 70 before this information
    -place of birth-30 April 1805
    -death-21 August 1884
    -where-30 April 1805
    -died-21 August 1884

    -age 70 before this information
    -place of birth-30 April 1805
    -death-21 August 1884
    -where-30 April 1805
    -died-21 August 1884

15. Andrew Jackson,TRL.
    -age 70 before this information
    -place of birth-30 April 1805
    -death-21 August 1884
    -where-30 April 1805
    -died-21 August 1884

16. Byron Hudson Ratnemater, Jr.
    -age 70 before this information
    -place of birth-30 April 1805
    -death-21 August 1884
    -where-30 April 1805
    -died-21 August 1884

STATE

Louisiana

CITY

P. O. Box

NAME OF PERSON ENSURED ON CHART

Byron Hudson Ratnemater, Jr.

AGE

November 3, 1967